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CO TO "UNDER COVER"

AND GUESS THE ANSWER

The Dean of "Surprise"
Dramas Brings a Fascinating

Guessing Contest

VNDER COVER. A tntlodrama In four Irti
Ir nol Cofpti Mtcruc and Valtt .Haeaett.
B.twjrn A Co. nunlek TUMlr.

Jamw DUncan. niliunt to Dn,1,,,RrJ,cro)y
Harry Qlbba, . eu.tonV. tnMMrft u
r,t.rr doort.rr at th. wn ,,
Danlal Taylor, a deputy In hefu,0lV.na-,-
parah ratxjdir . Doretny iaromrr
Ethrl Cartwrlfht. Florenco Malon

BonnllAmy Cartwrlxht. .AdrlMina
Mltniel Harrinaton ..Hubert Dmca
Laoibart. butlr t the HairTlnKKW".

Nora Rutl.dt WIMrr.1 Irrtl
Alice Hnrrlnitton Anne Fuliim;
Monty Vauahn.. ., HrJ,rVSS!?i;
SteTen DenV noekrllffe

Art I. Office in the Cuuome Ilouae. New
Terk city Art II, At the Harrtnatona, Lon
Uland. Act III. Dentiy'a room t the a.

Act IV. The name aa act two.

It's n Brave quntlon whether a critic

hat any business telling the plot of ft play

anyhow. But It Isn't a question with

"Under Cover." It's a crime.
You may mention the fact that lfa mod-

ern, that lfa nbout society people, cus-

toms officials and smugglers. .You may

even explajn that Stephen Denby la being

trailed down as a man who has smuBsIed

b IlK'.OOO necklace Into tho country, and

that tho cUtoms liouso detective has put

Denbv'a best younu lady friend on the

trail But so far, and no farther may

you bo. The real Is tllcncc. As for that
mysterious secret service agent, "It, J.,"
leave It to Mr. Harrington: "Sounds like
a collar or a corset."

For "t'nder Cover" Is a mystery play,
the mystery play, tho very first of the
dramas with twists in thorn, like "Seven
Keys to Baldpate," even if It does arrlv
In Philadelphia about two years after
Foston saw Its premiere "Under Cover"
puts any number of kinks In tho p.ay-wrltln- g

theories or Professor Cooker and
the critical dlctums of Dalan Ale, In all
the notions nbout drama that have held
water since Aristotle. For one thing. It
beglha tho fourth act a few minutes be-

fore the third act Is supposed to end
end while it Is actually going on

the result, a very effective sus-
pense. But most Important of nil, it
disproves that once thriving Idea, that
no play can keep Its audience out of tho
secret, and lle; and tho result Is a fas-

cinating puzzle Just as potent ns any
detective story. Sit down befoio the piny
at tho Garrlck and try to puzzle out
Jut Is going to happen to bring
tho plot to any possible conclusion. If
you don't know who Stephen Denby Is
by the end of the second act and why
h Is doing what ho Is by tho end of tho
third, then ypu won't qualify for the
critics" class.

But you'll have a much more exciting
evening.

"Under Cover" Is no work ot art. But
It Is undeniably good entertainment, wltk
humor und thrllla well mixed. It Is in-

genious and effective. Just that and noth-
ing more, worth anybody's time who
likes good melodrama.

The performance last night was cnpable
enough. As Denby. rtockcllffo Fcllowes
was certainly as satisfactory ns Vv'U'

lnm Courtenay to any one but a wor-
shiper of that peculiar and cloying talent
for good looks. Hubert Druce carried
oft his bit: W. It. Itandall followed close
In the footsteps of his predecessor, Do
"Witt C. Jennings but not too close and
Florence Malone made the heroine a
person of social rellncment and charm.
They were none of them quite what the
original company was. But "Under, Coyer" Is still "Under Cover." K. M.

The Homespun Art
of William Hodge

Mr. Hodge has a telling advantage over
his fellow-star- s: He doesn't have to fol-

low the theatrical modes. One dramatic
suit lasts him well over several seasons.
His numerous audience realizes Its old
friend is Inside whether the external Is
the conventional legal broadcloth of
Daniel Voorhecs pike, of Kokomo. In-
diana, or the' hickory Jeans of Jim Whit-
man, of Newark Valley, York State.

The sartorial requirements of Mr.
Hodge are two only, simplicity of cut and
genuineness of texture. Clad In these,
his stage clothes do not grow shabby even
with three seasons' wear. It took nearly
that time to bring the Adelphl opening of
his new piece, "Tho Road to Happiness."
It has been tailored admirably to the
Hodge measure by Lawrence Whitman,
for a homespun play has to fit just so; It
must never conceal the rude strength
beneath yet must always soften the
lines of the angular figure and glorify the
homeliness ot the face abovo It with
something ot beauty.

Well Mr. Hodge's new play fits him
physically and spiritually. It Is simple,
ven nalre In plot; It's genuine In senti-

ment and humor; It is built up, adjusted,
refined, bit by bit, word by word, to
fulfil the abounding; and wholesome per-
sonality of the star; his traits have full
play, his drawling and drollery being
always In character. The play Is a little
ungainly In contour and crude In charac-
terization, but Mr. Hodge suffuses It
with color of reality and the soul with-
out which such a drama Is vain.

"The Road to Happiness" Is bucolic, but
not b'gosh, drama. It has Its domineer-
ing squire, Hardcastle by name and hard
by nature, but no mortgage Is mentioned.
Jim Whitman, es about
the place. Is the village Hampden who de-
fies the tyrant througn four acts and by
virtue of a sunny philosophy, an unex-
pectedly profitable elixir for horses, and
admission to the bar, wins over even the
tyrant and brings a whole family down
the road" to "happiness." Whereas In

humor, tenderness and sentiment "The
Man From Home" was Riley all through,
The Road to .Happiness" Is Will Carleton

and josh Billings, only modernized. It
shows the "man from home" "at home."
He has only to "act natural" to bo thor-
oughly human to be Hodge, In short, and
In full.

Mr Hodge has a good company and a
fresh curtain speech even the egg re-

ferred to Is new laid by a handsome
Barred Rock, which adorns the realistic
barn scene. Scott Cooper graphically
realizes the hard-heart- but eventually
softened squire a scond Dunstan Kirk,
and there's a "che-e-lld- ," too, and a
maiden driven from home. Mario Haynes
as Martha Hardcastle, the outspoken sis-
ter, A. U. Evans as the rustic Phil Hunt,
Louis Mountlov as Judge Stevenson. How
ard Morgan as William Ackerman, the
hired man, all were excellent, while Mar-
guerite Batterson, Miriam Collins, Ida
Vernon and Gladys Fairbanks gave "ro-
mantic Interest" and good looks to tho

rforinmce.

Nw of Local Theatres
"B4dyLong Legs" Is drawing such

tokwatsttl and enthusiastic matinee audi-bc-

tfeat the management of the Broad
feels imiUd to add an extra perform-
ance Fr)rtay afternoons. Mr. Milter and
Miss Chatttrton are agreeable.

Mr. IAahy, th Boston manager, whov., msiIa ffi Walnut nn Interesting nnd
unusual home, of stock for six wk, U
thromrh. Grant unrerty, familiar to

ladlphla as the wanager pf th Or-p- if

urn Players, has taken over the houee
and will direct the fortune Intro of iMnuny tP be known as tho I'nn Play-
er, iU v,lll model bis company on the
oil n kfKhd at the old Chestnut Street
lhcatr. a4 be will even bring back
fruni ittne time some of the players
jo i Mure, The first play succeeding
ST, v.uaptr; ttill U "Tb
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Lyric "Hands Up"
Kobody knows and nobody cares why

It Is called "Hands Up." Nobody qulto
understands why It was advertised hi
being naughty, and It this Is Paris, give
us America! What everybody who was
at the Lyric last night does knew and
understand Is that "Hands Up" Is a Joy-c-

and glorious occasion It Is the sort
of midwinter madness which usually
comes to Philadelphia at tho end of a
dull season and evens things up. This
time It comes at the beginning, and It
couldn't be belter

Now the reviewer's troubles begin. He
can skip the music and say that two of
tho seta were In excellent taste. He cun
compliment the chorus ladles on their
discretion and the chorus girls on a vast
variety of excellent things, But when It
comes to principals'

Maurice, with tho rather ecclesiastical
tltlo of "Mons " beforo his name, and
Florence Walton. Irene Franklin and
Burton Greene nre starred, to bo sure,
and they deserve It. But first (In the or-
der of appearance) comes Georgo Hits-sel- l,

a comedian with a gorgeous sense
of burlesquo. Ills take-of- f of melodrama,
of movie acting nnd of the dramatic
triangle (morals, not moles) Is superb.
They are nil a little rough, but ovcrre-flncmc- nt

would spoil them altogether. He
Is an enlarged edition ot Teddy Webb, and
tho plot nnd laughter quicken whenever
ho appears on tho stage. (The snmo govs
tor the dog.)

Ireno Franklin nnd the man who writes
her music fitted In beautifully, although
her nbnenco In tho presence of other
principals was noticed. She Rang her new-son-

nnd her" old fnvorltes "Ilcdhcnd"
nnd "I Wnnt to Be n Jnnltor'B Child"
with nil her old touch of wilfulness nnd
her delicate vulgarity, which Is a positive
nrt with her The ntrnngo voice nnd the
crooking linger, tho mnnnerlsms nnd the
humnn touch, brought her almost excess-
ive cncorcB,

Now ns to tho dancing there may bo
various opinions. The best one Is that
Maurice and Walton, splendidly paired,
do wonderful work In n wonderful wny.
Tho only question Is whether you care
to sec social dancing so specialized and
put on the stnge. All dancing should be
done, or nt least should appear to bo done,
for tho sheer Joy of It There, nnd there
only, M. Maurice nnd his Impel turbablo
partner often fell short. They nro both
exquisite and graceful, their senso of
rhythm Is perfect. And In the wny of
singing they both follow Wlllard Sims'
Idea, that If you have art, you don't need
a voice.

Mr Sims himself stands high In this
catalogue of good things In burlesquo
he took ort the chorus lady of earlier
times, a little broadly, but very humor-
ously. As the protean detective (Fnke
Kenneth') he played mnny parts, all glad
ones. Ho was assisted by Bobbv North
In his nstnnlshing series of reminiscences
of Al Jolson For features there were A.
Robins, the eccentric, nnd Maurice's kids.
For singing there were apparently Hazel
Klrke nnd her stage fiance. Artie Meh-Ilnge- r.

But ns was said before, nothing
need be said of tho music, nnd singing
Is sometimes music.

And there you nrc There are 2t num-
bers on tho program. Thero nro 10 scenes.
And the chorus fills nnd beautifies each
one. Not ulnce the Winter Garden show
has the Lyric been such a wild nnd happy
place.

"The Vampire" nt the Walnut
Melodrama of gamblers, crooks, ad-

venturesses, Innocent youths and relent-
less revenge runs riot In "The Vnmphe,"
the attraction at the Walnut Street Thea-
tre this week.

Jeanne, definitely designated In the pro-
gram ns the Woman, nnd her partner, tho
Hawk, nttempt to fleece tho Son. Jeanne
does her work well, and soon has the
youngster completely in her toils. But
then tho "beans are spilled' for the Hawk.
He had counted upon at least $10,000 from
tho Son, who, engaged to the Girl, rnado
lovo to Jeanne masquerading as the
Hawk's daughter.

However, the Son sees a picture of his
father In the Woman's room. She, to re-
venge herself on the pater who had de-
spoiled her and ruined her life, forgets
all about the J1O.O0O the Hawk In worry-
ing about and starts to play her own
game to get the Son. This she does
very effectively, only to have the good
that shines behind the sorrow In her eyes
come to the surface In the last act and
spoil it nil.

Kathryn Purnell plays Jeanne, Jerome
Renner, the Son, and Hugh Harper, the
Hawk. The others did well In theirparts, less thankless because, there was
less to do.
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Vaudeville
KEITH'S.

One Just felt like reaching over the
footlights and extending a royal welcome
to tho famous characters whom we have
known since childhood as they Stepped
on the deck of II. M. 8. Pinafore last
night, which steamed into port with the
best musical revue that Keith's has had
In mnny seasons

A Gilbert and Sullivan Revue Is the
title, and It Is lived up to literally. On
the deck ot the famous craft the distin-
guished personages ot four operas met
nnd showed, In a nutshell, that harmony
Is better for the world than constant
strife. Woven Into a consistent story
wero "rinrtfore." "Mlksdo." "Gondoliers"
nnd "Pirates of Penzance.'"

Tho combination operatic story was
staged under the direction of Mr. Albert
Pellnton, who deserves much credit for
tho artistic result And this musical
craft hnd an ablo pilot In Mr. Frederick
Schwartz, who led tho entire crew of
more than two score from one opera land
to tho other through an unruffled course.

Florence Mncklc Was a winsome Jo- -
60Uhln.e In "Pinafore," nnd proved herself ,

to do a very cnpable "Ingenue" prima
donna In the other operatic roles. In addi-
tion to nn excellent soprano voice she pos-
sesses that asset which Is essential to
succes magnetism.

Robert Dore made a romantic Ralph
Itackstraw nnd aleo won frequent ap-
plause In Boveral other roles. Captain Cor-
coran wns given the proper dignity by E.
Percy Parsons, who sang this and other
roles creditably. Carl Anderson as Dick
Dead Lye and Sergeant of Police, nnd
Evn Qulntard ns Buttercup won many
laughs. Tho other principals were nlso
capable. Tho ensemble nnd ever chang-
ing costumes gavo tho proper atmosphere
to the production, all of which showed
careful nttcntlon to detail. A word about
the battleship on which tho "quad-rntlc- "
opera wns staged It was a most practical
dreadnought, with lMnch guns nnd looked
masrhe enough to go Into action Imme-
diately. The scene was greeted with an
abundance of npplnusc. It was tho clos-
ing fcaturu ot an excellent Vaudcvllla bill,
und the fact that It held the audience to
the vi ry last note Is the best proof of Its
merit

Charley Giapcwln and Anna Chance In
"Poughkcepslc" renewed former friend-
ships nnd aroused many laughs. Ger-trud- o

Vnndcrbllt and Georgo Moore, of
musical comedy fame, showed that they
could do a little of ctcrythlug and do It
well.

Thero were thrills caloro In "The Slave
Dealer," presented by Al Golden Com-
pany. This Is an acrobatic dramatic act,
which Is ahead of anything In tho gym-
nastic line over seen here. There aro a
score of'darlng gymnasts In the cast.

Tho bill also Included Webb and Burns,
Ryan nnd Tlerney, Albert G. Cutler,
bllllardlst, and Fred nnd Adelo Antaire.

President Wilson and hla llancce aro
seen In "At the Ball Game," In tho pic-
tures.

Here and There

NIXON
There were three shows in one nt the

Nixon this week circus, minstrel and
vaudeville combined. Tho feature of the
triple combination Is the Royal Lilliputian
Revue, in which thurc Is a company of
25 diminutive Performers. Incidental y,
thero nrc 11 ponlo and two baby ele-
phants, which tak--e a promlnenUpart in
tho festivities. Tho animals obey every
order of little Carl Becker, their master,
without the slightest objection. Despite
his abbreviated figure, Alex Vaschock
proves himself to be a wonderfully strong
man nnd lifts things ten times his weight.
The miniature women of tho troupe are
excellent singers nnd dancers.

Tho minstrel show Is presented by Add
Hoyt and his minstrel men, which won
laughs and applause with their wit and
music. Other nets Included the Variety
Trio, Lucas and Lucille and "When Greek
Meets Greek," , ,

NIXON'S GRAND.
Memories ot childhood days nre re-

vived by "The School Playgrounds,"
which tops tho bill at tho Nixon-Gran-

El. Brendell, a Philadelphia comedian, Is
the chief fun-mak- er nnd corners all tho
honors.

Other acts on the bill are the Arnnud
Brothers, musical clowns; Castano and
Nelson, dancers; Stanley and Lambert,
Miss Williams, expert chair balancer, and
Jack Onrl, Juggler.

Entertaining views are shown In thopictures.

GLOBE.
A bill of considerable variety Is pre-

sented at the Globo this week, nnd there

Two a day
2KO SsaU, 23c
306 Stab,
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At Keith's.

Is Just about nn eqjial balance of good
music and comedy "The Follies of the
Day" gives nn nggregatlon of pretty girls
and lively comedians opportunities to
disport themselves with good results. A
pretty scenic background nnd handsomo
costumes nro In keeping with the quickly
moving events.

Whitney's Operatic Dolls were heard
nnd seen with good results. Other actl,
which won approval Included "Pier 23,"
Fred Weber, Galloway and Roberts In
"A Study In Black and White." the
Lnmplncs, Cameron and DeWItt and
Colonel Jack George.

CROSS KEVS.
"Everybodyi" a playlet depleting tho

characteristics of evcrday life, is the
feature nt the Cross Koys. Thero are 14

chnrnctein and numerous scenes, and tho
general thrme tends to Bhow that It Is
well to live nn upright life. The

of tho bill Included Cook, Lnf-fcr- ty

nnd Hummel), McClellan nnd Car-
son, Mott nnd Max Held, In tho "Manicure
nnd the Sport"; Hnwlcy and Hawley, and
Bob Anderson and his trained pony.
Mnny new Ideas wcie shown In the pic-
tures.

AMERICAN.
Four Jacks and a Queen appeared to

good advantage at the American. Tho
net, which Is the feature of the show,
consists of thrco talented men and a
woman, who presented a number of orig-
inal Ideas In tho way of cntertnlnmcnt

Approval wns also given Marie Arvllle,
Burroughs and company. In n comedy
sketch: Silver and Duval, tricksters;
Black nnd Miller, clever acrobats.

As an extra added attraction the Chi-
cago Tribune's motion pictures on "The
German Side of tho Wnr" wore shown.
The' pictures will be continued for the
entire week.

"A Butterfly on the Wheel"
"EmotlonalUm," the prime character-

istic of that melodrama. "A Butterfly on
the Wheel," In which Madge Tltheradge
swivid more or less sympathetic audi-
ences on Its former production In this
ctt, had a large audience In Its thrall at
the Knickerbocker Theatre. Miss Shan-
non, the leading lady of the Knicker-
bocker I'lavers, who essayed tho rolo of
tho young wlfo whoso Imprudences land
her In the divorce court, ndded to the
favorable Impression she has made In her
earlier appearances here, and was at her
best In tho dramatic "court scene"
around which the play is built. The other
characters aro well distributed and tho
performance moved with a smoothness
that was entirely satisfactory, even
though the story Itself Is crude and un-
convincing.

EPIDEMIC KILLS TURKEYS

Disease, Causes Heavy Loss in Con-

necticut Yards

HARTFORD. Conn., Oct. 12. Hundreds
of fine big Thanksgiving turkeys are
dying in the southern and southeastern
sections of Connecticut from an epidemic
known as "blackhead."

Doctor Ingram, Deputy State Commi-
ssioner on Domestic 'Animals, was today
directed by Commissioner Bhelps to Inves-
tigate tho causes with a view to estab-
lishing ft quarantine, If advisable, and to
ascertain the best preventive measures.
Tho disease Is causing heavy loss near the
Rhode Island line.

Triangle Series
Smashing Hit

Second

Heidelberg,"

group of Triangle. Plays which opened at
Street Opera House yesterday afternoon has
high mark for this new form of dramatic pre-

sentation. After the huge triumph of the first week it was
set was too high for safety that we couldn't
We didn't have any such fear, we knew what

And now Philadelphia agrees with us that the
even better than- - the first if that is possible.

in concept; admirably daring in execution
Coward," with Frank Kcenan, draws gasps from

that sees it. You'll know why when you

a single tear at the back of your eye, "Old
with Dorothy Gish, will bring it forth.

roaring comedy, there are Hitchcock and Foy,
certain of laughter.

were not at the Chestnut Street Opera House
certainly should not fail togo today, to-

morrow, some time this week.

Street Opera House
CbMtnut Street Between 10th and 11th

performance
Coed
Good 80c

Afternoons at 2. Evening at 8
Many others at 78c

BetUr eHtiat i a'nd; ?2

EXCELLENT NEW BILL

OF TRIANGLE FILMS

Four of Them, With Kccnnn
tho Star in Ince's "The Cow-

ard" Other Features

By tho rhotopfay Editor
The Triangle has developed Into ft

trapezium. Instead of three corners, the
entertainment at the Opera House this
week has four. Mack Scnnett supplies
tho two minor angles with Kddle Foy In
n circus com.edy, "A Favorite Fool." nnd
Haymond Hitchcock In ''Stolen Magic."
Tho latter Is the smaller. It gets a good
number of laughs out of Mr. Hlchcock as
a learned ophldologlst fresh from India
and loaded with snakes. It doesn't get
ns many out of the magic as It might
If It weren't so concerned with the
grosser type of humor. But Mr. Hitch-
cock, Mack Sennet and Mabel Normand
do make It undeniably amusing.

"A Favorite Fool" Introduces nddle
Foy as a rival to Charley Chaplin and
throws In the seven Uttlo Foys for good
measure. Its tale of a stolen circus nnd
Its clcne In a terrific storm that aids tho
vllllan In wrecking the circus tent, nio a
good deal above the usual Keystone
standard In method nnd quite on a par
with It for laugh-gettin-

This week drlfllth yields place to Inco
unci occupies the third of the. four cor-
ners with n pretty nnd eftectlvo version
of "Old Htldelbcrg," with trimmings.
One of these Is n royal tutor who looks
llko Wllllnm Jennings Drynn nnd Induces
his pupil to put a strain of

Into the German nation. The prlnco
mil finds that duty calls him from his
Knthto at the Heidelberg Inn, but he
finds duty rather desirable when It means
saving his pcoplo from war. Somo very
pretty photography and some spirited
grouping shows us the glories of "tap
day" nt old Heidelberg, and thero Is a
miniature edition of a "Birth of a Na-
tion" battle. Vallaco Held plays the
prlnco engagingly and Dorothy Gish Isn't
half so Qlshy ns her sister Lillian ud nt
the Forrest. The only flaws to pick In
tho work of John Emerson, who staged
"Old Heidelberg," under Qrimth's super-
vision, are modern American clothes for
German boys of 15 or 2tf years ago, Ger-
man helmets of that period covered with
tho gray cloth that went Into Belgium,
and political difficulties that naturally
arlie over staging an Interstate conflict
In Germany,

Tho fourth and largest and most In-

teresting angle of thh Interesting trape-
zium Is Thomas Ince's production, "The
Coward." It employs for tho first time
on the screen that eminent specialist In
Confederate generals, Frank Kecnan.
Mr. Keenan'a hard-line- d face and dru-mat- lc

poise show to remarkable advan-
tage In the Alms. Where he Buffers al-
most not at all by the lack of speech,
this story of a boy who fears to go to
war, deserts and then conquers his cow-
ardice, positively gains. Under tho sen-
sitive and nppeallng acting of Charles
Itay, tho Inner conflict of the youth
comes out as it never could in spoken
drama. This sort ot fear Is a matter of
glances, not words.

The staging Is quite as good as tho
story. Thero are admirable chases, a
thrilling fall of rider and horso from a
bridge and a number of battle scenes
quite ns animated na anything In "The
Birth of a Nation." Unfortunately, they
are shown In a foolish blue and red print
that Is. supposed to have something to
do with tho sunrise.

Tho second bill at the Opera House Is
a big advanco of the first. It Is good,

film entertainment.

This week the Metropolitan Opera
tjtnen fa "Thn HllnrinpftR nt
Virtue" ns Its second feature film. It is
a plcturuation or i;osmo riu.nmi.uu a c in-

fective but sugary play of the girl who
through sheer Innocenco Invades a man's
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t rr TCT B2D LOCUST STREETSLULUii 1 KisiDALi, oroan
Mata.. 1)30 and 3 P. M. Evas.. 0:30 to 11

JOHN BAP.UYMORE In

"The Incorrigible Dukane"
Plays Obtained Thru Stanley Booking Co.

"DATAiri 62D AND MARKET STREETSVjKUNU MAT. DAILY. 2 P. M.. S eta.

"THE BROKEN COIN"
OTHERS

EUREKA MARKET STREETS
WORLD FILM CORPORATION Preeenta

LILLIAN TUCKER and EDWIN AUGUST In

"EVIDENCE"
IMPERIAL WALNUT BTREETB

Paramount Picture Corp. Presents
LENORE ULRIC1I In '
"KILMENY"

" nnr both and market btb.IsLiUDEi Dally Mat . 2 iin. Evee.. 7 & 0.
ROBERT WARWICK In

"The Stolen Voice"
Plajra Obtained Thru Stanley Booking Co.

TUB rrnAD theatrePOPULAR Htll 00T1I A CEDAR

"Diamond From the Sky," No. 5
THE SENOR'S SILVER' BUCKLE"

"THE QUEEN OF JUNQLB LAND"

SHERWOOD " ABNADLTIMORB

Performance!, 0:30. 8 and 0:30
JE6SE L. LA8KY Preeenta

waIScu3 "KINDLING"
RITTENHOUSE "erford

VIOLA ALLEN in
"THE WHITE SISTER"

FRANKLIN B2D AND
OIKARD AVE.

Myrtle Tannehill in
"The Barnstormer" Others

C ADHITM ao LANHDOWNB AVE.VIUE.n MAT 8. EVO. 0130.

"ALWAYS IN THE WAY"
With Mary Miles Minter

HAVERFORD "ffiMkSS AVB.

?DcS2. "HIS CRUCIBLE"
. "THE DAWN OF UNDERSTANDING"

"CLOTHES MAKE THE MAN"

HAMILTON 60th ft Lanedowna Ave
Evenlnae. Bl&O.

t uvuuwin n

"THE MASTER HAND"
FIVE REELS OTHERS.

Broadway Theatre r"
'NEAL OF THE NAVY'
58th St. Theatre MT" i388ftv.

MATINEB,-- 3 P. M, EVENING, 6 :S0.

The GftrcUn of LW f&2j&,
"THE WHIRLPOOL," In 8 ActT

ORIENT tlwatw M";BAND
ROMCRT WAKWICX In

THU FLAliM OF 1 HMJMkALD'1

t'AMATBUK CAWattA MAN"
SSBaaBmmmmmasmiMMmmmmmsxz
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MABEL NORMAND
Scon at tho Chestnut Street Opera
Houso last nlRht in "Stolon

Magic."

room at midnight. Surrounding the photo-
play Is a bill Including Arthur Aldrldge,
tho excellent tenor of Do Wolf Hopper's
company; n, condensed version of "The
Chimes of Normandy," selections from
grand opera, short films nnd a patriotic
tableau.

Tho other theatres playing feature films
nro showing this weok ns follows: Stan-
ley, Mario Doro In "Tho White rcarl." c
Japanese piece, and Cleo Rldgelcy In "The
Chorus Lady'; tho Arcadia, Kathryn
Ostcrman In "Tho Bludgeon." Dorothy
Bernard nnd Thurlow Bergen In "Tho
Jjlttlo Gipsy," a plcturo version of "Tho
Little Minister," and "John Gladye's
Honor." with C. Aubrey Smith; the Pal-
ace, Beatrix MIchclena In "Salvation
Nell," Mary Plckford In "Bags" nnd
Low Tcllegcn In "The Explorer"; and the
Begent, Edmund Brcese In "The Song
of tho Wngo Slave," Holbrook Bllnn lm
"Tho Family Cupboard," Donald Brian
In "The Voice in the Fog" nnd Kathryn
Oiterman In "The Bludgeon "

Object to Cutting "Carmen" Films
Strong opposition to any cutting ot motion-

-picture films of "Carmen," as lnter-pretat-

by Gcraldlne Farrar, has been
registered by the producers, nnd as a re-

sult there Is a possibility that the appeal
against the shortening of tho film by the
Pennsylvania Stato Board of Censors may
be successful. One of the strongest argu-
ments against tho action of the censors
was tho testimony given by Andreas
Dlppcl, tho operatic manager, beforo
Judge Ferguson In Common Pleas Court
No. 3 yesterday. Tio enso was continued
until tomorrow morning.

New Architects Officers Chosen
New officers for the Philadelphia Chap-

ter of tho American Institute of Archi-
tects assumed their duties today. They
arc: President, Horace Wells Sellers;
first vice president, John P. B. Slnkler;
second vice president, Milton B. Medary,
Jr.; secretary, Edward. A. Crane; treas-
urer, Edmund C. Evans; librarian and
recorder, Arthur I. Meigs. The election
took place at the annual meeting of tho
chapter last night In tho Meridian Club,
South Camac street.

General William Crozier to Speak
General William Crozier, chief of

ordnance. United States army, will de-
liver tho first of a scries of lectures on
"Scientific Management" nt the Central
Young Men's Christian Association to-
night. A dinner and reception to General
Crozier will be tendered at 6:30 o'clock
by the managers and staff of the Central
Branch.. Soveral promlnept business men
also have been Invited to attend.
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PHOTOPLAy PRESENTATIONS
NORTH

BLUEBIRD BROAD AND BUS'
QUEHANNA AVB.

i to 11 P. U.
LILLIAN TUCKER in

"EVIDENCE"

BROAD BT., ERIE 4ureat iNortnern germant-- aves.
DAILY. 2:30 P. M. EVENINGS. T and O.
WM. FOX Preeenta BETTY NANSEN in

"THE SONG OF HATE"

Broad Street Casino BnoIBBEL--

EVENING, 7!lB AND 0
Myrtle Gonzales In "HIS GOLDEN GRAIN"

"hazards of helen"hearst-si:li- q news comedies
NORTHWEST

JEFFERSON 20TH 8ATNRDEETsUPinN

PARAMOUNT

Bwcmlta "STOLEN GOODS"
Playe Obtained Thru Stanley Booklm Co.

PARK" nincjia ave. and dauphin
MAT.. 2:1R EVO, 0:39

Utar Our J, P. Eeeburg Orchfttal Pipe Organ
'SSiSgSin "MORTMAIN"

Playe Obtained Thru Stanley Booking Co.

LEHIGH Theatre Lhg?. ave.
"THOU SHALT NOP'

"The Clause in the Constitution"

Columbia Theatre coSSSTm
"THE SURRENDER"

"PRINCE88 AT BAT"
KEYSTONE COMEDY

YORK PALACE " street
"THE SURRENDER"

"AT THE BAT'
Washington Palace SAChaplin in "His Favorite Pastime"

"IN THE BHADOW OF BIO BEN""CROSSED WIRES"

FREDERICK PERRY in
"DR. RAMEAU"

Cumberland T,cMrBRKBRIi9NTDI8TAsVD

"THE GODDESS," Chap. No. 6
Vitagraph and Imp Feature

CENTRAL

Market St. Theatre Ma "igSn
Vivian Prescolt & Mrae. Lobel in

"THE UNWELCOME WIFE"

VICTORIA MARVBrr a- -

- APUViSMlNTB
'Regeneration"

AUDITORIUM 210 nrthEJHTH STKEBT
"Heart. That Knew"

SAVOY 1211 MARKET
4ner

TtAKL Uf THE AWTI
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OVEREROOK havS&oavk.
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TK&atrical BaerlPV
a.niUCK Vntlff Cover"fallow... A melodrama U ni nJ"lrru and Walter Hackett fT.(.?)0fl
Jait season ana the eeanon K&Si ?
Tern, ana ueton, respectively eiADEr.rm "The Itoad .SW lltlam . Itoare A eomeai l2Vi"
''l '". fi. ?.??. or.,o,SU
iv in- - niiiiiiit.ni purveyor ar

cent than hi. Danel Voort.Ni ft'ff1!,
Man From Horn.'' Bee review,

tVRtr" 'Hands un!" witi. i.'
Maurice and. Walton. Deri dr.?S V'Wlorate murlcal production of WNwith 12 acenea and proper nimbli?."
Klrlsa. Bee review. ot tfcHU

UROAD - "Daddy Uing !,inner and Huthj Chaturton Jean'L
a aweet, sugary but wn.,:te$ weell?

rilOTOPLATR
CHESTNUT STnEET OPEHA ItOtlaiF 31

week ot Triangle produrtloni T "?ard.V with Frank ,U &.
productions HeiS3i?.H.S1vledt 'Dorothy, OIh, a

tlon, "A( Favorite Fool,' w'uTl.?'Mw.
and "Stolen Mailc," w th ItaSnJSM'Vf'w
cock, both from Mack Bennett tSMF.TltOPOL.ITAN OPfcni
Bllndnees of Virtue"; a p ?

'The of KaVi!!?5
lectloni by Arthur Aldrftaa'SS ?

?al and comedy nlmsV""7 ort,"H mPnnnKRT "The nirth nf . v....
Henry II Walthal, Mae lUnSiSK !
wood Akin. D. W. OrtB."i?WVphotoplay of the Civil War and JKS!
lion, lounaea in pari on Thorai. ?"

BrANL.Br-"T- be Whlto I'eafL!'iJ?fc3Doio. a Paramount feature.
AHCADIA "The Bludgeon," h(. w.j 4

Oetermann, an Equitable featuii 4"llrtEOBNT "The Fom nt ihi 7A jk
with Kdmund Drcce. a Metro futSra, 'S

STOCK. 'j
KNicKinr.ocKKrt I- ..

Wheel," with tho knlckerbo&r ps.0
Tho
cent wl

inclMli drama ot a. nigMy kutT'dlvjrte
WALNUT "The Vampire.--

Itooeri iiyam ana ine .Walnut ptM1?,,,r'i
flNma In which a rl. ruined Xs-- imuch older than hereelt teeki
other males "

VAUDEVILLE.
KEITlt'B-- A ollbtrt and Suliw..turtle Vanderbllt and George iloo"

Orapowln In 'Poughkeepjle." "l o2ltroupe, nyan and Tlerney, Webb, firAlhrt r Sutler. PV.l ,n-- OOfM
the Heifat-Bell- g news picture! " iV

NIXON' 8 aRAND-"T- ho School riimoun.Arnaud Brothers, Castano and 2X
-- .'

3

ley and I.atr.tert, Mies Wlllo. JackS;.?1!
OLBE-"l'- ler cardo and NollliiLiof the Day," Whitney's Operatle ail.1!wencr, UMioway and Roberta. In "x j5,lBlack, and White": tho

Bound rg Tramns. Cnmemn imHS- -
"The (Jroom Forgot," end Colonel JW

CBOSS .KETB First half of week. "v:LA
poay, vook, nd HummelL K!-4- i
t:ieiian ana iflraon. Mnir an.. w....?,.-- "i
The Manicure and the Brort," liSW!

and Hawley and Hob Andereontrain,.! tnnv. "" SI
AME11ICAN First half nt n.l, ..p.... . V4

and a P'jeen." Burroughs and comranv, )Crle and Duval andMiller, and "Tho German Side of ih. nrJH

ItBTtntNIKO. '

Burgcaa' revival of th. m ri...i. ' "
BUrtLESQUn.

DUMONTS-Dumo- nt'a Mlnlr.t. -
B.rLere and I.ady ManlcurUti." ana iS.'new "S,burlesques. ..TTrn krvnr ,.m-- i. w art
rioeadl. "u" rrom """"J." Mil

New Anti-Suffra- Rooms OduJs
New headquarters for the Pennsytvimtf

Aa.qnr.lntlnn nnnno.J . it. . -
have been opened at 723 Chestnut trt'
vuu.(,t, buj ju uuurge.

The Bride's Ring
Our prcat wedding ring

business has been built on the
foundation of quality. Fash-
ion has changed the shape, but
for over 75 years the quality
has never varied.

18 Kt. and 22 Kt. Goto
$5.00 to $20.00

C. R. 'Smith & Son
Market St. at 18th

Since 1837
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NORTH CAST

fllPADH AVENUE TIIEATRB
lvr-- '

woSSS&TSS.f "The Regenerate
taiuiiHB KK1.LAJWB

ANNA Q. WILLIAMS

STRAIN!!" 12TH AND GIRARD AVE.
1 tilJ MATINEE and NIOBl
MK5. LESLIE CARTER in

"DU BARRY" 6 Acts

TIVOLI Theatre JTSWX
"BROKEN COIN," No, lay

"ROSES AND TimilNH" J"HIS LUCKY VACATION" OTHBSJ,

POPLAR H AND

I7ATDHfflf TKTT AND i.:. yjm icairmount at
ilia 'I'KHROR OF THE AIB- -

4 PARTS OTHERS

TIT Rff D r FRONT fiT AND
?.2r "k yJ GIRAItD AM

Un the Night Stage" &SgL
"REINCARNATION" "A LITTLB
GUARD" "DI8MATED BBAUTT"

KENSINGTON

n 9 W rttllt VD1VK.1
orunswick ralace ford aI"SPENDTHRIFTS

Featurlnr IRENE PENWICK
FIVE ACT8 OTHERS

LOGAN

Logan Auditorium DS$S
EUGENE O'BRIEN in m

"JUST OUT OF COLLEGfM

LOGAN THEATRE "&SOT
MARY FULLER in

"UNDER SOUTHERN SKIETj

GERMANTOtVN

Tulpehocken aERKS
"IHt PURSUING 5HAUUW

vvim ivJiYi itnniJj
PELHAM GERMANTOWN AVKJW

RICHARD "TldH'S SPY"" " 'JTRAVERS In
"Broktn Coin," No. la "Kitty In DarfW-- i

"PRONCUQ BILLT" AND OTHER

Wayne Palace ,TfflST?j3
SaSJS? .. "THE WOMAfr j

"HEAnTS AND ROSES"
And ona ood Comedr 5 CENTS, 6

DAHIJY

DARBY THEATRE $T;
"The Runaway Wife" 4 iUgt

"Mr. Jarr and tba Vlaltlnr ri"""nl"Tha Prima rinn..', Mnthal" 3

BOCTH PHILADKLTHIA

FRANKLIN tDXM$
LOUISE GLAUMAN in
"TOAST OF DEATH"

MARCONI mX28k.
"FrwwMa Da Rwnini." 3
LKW DOCKSTADER In Bt1 laf

"CIVIL WAR DAN"

WEEKLY PROGRAMS
APPEAR IN

MOTION PICTURE CI
Evry Mowfay

EVENING' LEDGER


